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Abstract
TuG— .“,‘diai., y .drn’ rr•:’ .la l
rorwaw I progra on between the interpreting Gel step
Tric’!e r .4 rrr.i U’ Mrrdjr.oe! Cente.r. Hi.uriolr.j!u I—/await and
Gfiam PTA. Tins routine store and forward system has
inherent delay .Jimitin app/wahoo fur manaoement
tiP .uUxr n’ienicrel inn i’:or’u: uS cas iii reoor we
describe a ruovel methodo’ogy for real-time echo
cxx wo op rp aa on neinodinog wapru eo
b’airilnc’re I ifl•. This cu.Se renort cieinon.stru.u rev Ic
feasibii.lty of a clinically relevant remofo real--hme
cc.rrruururr.x} ava.oaG le tuupment.
The gprou’th of technology und itu.Hncreas.i.nc abil
dv fur hih volume data transmission is icr rime to
an cc Saflsiofl ot medical servec’ C a teiemeuci ic.
.Many c eTiters in remote locations have. access to
ecrerts throuh video confercncmrs. felecardiolove’
in t xxmpicst form ine’dves telephonic cononitation
with an on-site physician relaying pertinent h.istory.
G- sical examination, and iahorrnorv data alone xx oh
‘accimile transmission 01 an electrocardiogram. in
recen.t years the te.chnoiotty has advanced to i.nciude
transmission of diciiai eci’mcarshogran t as’iist
.in diaenosti.c e valuat.i.on. “.iIni.pier A.rmy )eI.edical
Center t.’TAMC’t. a 250-bed te.rtiary care medical
corner located in Hmo1uiu, Haxs aiD has established
a te lehea..it.h consultation service with the LS. Navy
Hospital (USNH in Guam. This tJSNAH is a oros ard
deployed 30-bed hospital with six intensive care unit
he.ds. i)ails consultation rounds are h.e.id by physi—
cians horn the two tam I ittes user a’ distance of ox or
it) miles using the elCkPT solution \‘ ISIC, Inc.
Baltimore, MD). Typically these consultation rounds
are held between ceneral internal medicine or family
medicmc specialists at IJSNFI Guam and critical care
cpeeialists at TAMC.
‘The ciCk’ (P so stem transmits and receuves h oh
volumes of video. audio, and primary physiologic
niuinitorinc data ovcrTerrestriai- 1 TI ‘t Iines.al aratcs
ofnp to 1544 khlts second tkiyure It, This allows br
high-resolution videoeonberencing with videopatient
assessment. Addittonalle. ‘cal-i ime pho sioloeie data.
digital radiographic itnages. arid electronic patient
records are accessed via this: system. The syuitem is
FDA 5 lt’’n Pt approved for mnat’kchinv and lo Health
in:suranc.e Port.ahihty ai:tdAcc.ountahi.iity ,Ac.t pH1PAAj
compliant . The connection betso ecu these two fucili-
Ties in Cinarn and Hawaii spurTs levei’ 3516) mules, tire
gre.atest dista.nce that has he.en reported using t.his
technoloy’s.
Since 21)01 TANIC has uhiixcd a “store and for
ward” telecardiology system with the P SNH Guam,
Lt-ioc,r’diosirar’n pcrt’ormcd on a routine bas,s in
Guam tire hatched and iran0mnted to TAMC’. Echo
cardioaram MEPG video images tire forwarde.d over
Tl lines, ovitli tr’ansier rates up to l .54 Mhrts see. and
the N.IP.RNet (the “uNcla.ssified hut sensi.t.ive internet
Protocol RouterNetwor’k” of Internet protocol routers
wad liv the Department ct’Defense tom interpi crtation
he TA\4C card Olodists (Fivuio 2j Duo to 1 Irgc filL
size ueauh echocar_liocmam i appro\inialei\ 90—1
MBics, tile transfers oni’1 occur during of’f-otuto
hours, when there. is: reduced network traffic, to i.n
crease the et’ficrencx’ ci the so ichi-orious trannirs Oil
and decrease the los of potentially ittu rnformation,
Opti.murn transfer timies occur from 00:00 to 06:00
Haw ni Standai’d Time end take between Ii PS—f. 44
minu.te.s for complete tile tra.nsfer. Give.n th.ese con.—
stm’aints. there i0 an approximately 24-hour lag tmu
tar interpretation.
We. report a u.nique application of the elCIJ®
so stem, our initial attempt at ti r.mo cI mode of ide
cenocardiugrdphy. This teiehealih consultative Sc ro ice
link. wa.s employed in th.e. ca.re of a. 55-yea.r-old ma.n
soitli a history’ of prior iiy’cam’dual intaldtloti. priol
percutaneous coronary intervention with unknown
results. depressed left sentrucular tL\’) etection true
nors 25.3(1’ in lob 21)1)4. ho per’tcrtsr in end cerebra
va0cularaecident, who presented with chest pain. His
cm mptoms were inlernhitterit for 2 dams. eonsrstinc of
chest dicornl’r”nt xx Oh a burning or tighttiess rli.ralitm
wit.h radiation to the throat and 1e.ft c.h..eutt and. arm.,
associated drspnea. nrrLlsea.. a rid diu.mphurc’s is. Them
so mptoms were relieved with sublingual nitrodlycerin,
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Lpn evaluation in the emergcne\ department. he wax hvperten—
sj\ e to the I tt05— ‘N) I OUx- I O. ECG without chernic chances.
Nhoa lug normal onus rhx thm a oh 1 decree AV Block and Icit
entricularh) pcrtrctph\. There a a’ mild troponin I eIe’ ation to 0n>
ngrnl. During his hospital admission he had recurrent chest pain
and was treated with intravenous nitroglycerin and morphine. Blood
pressure and heart rate were controlled. The clinical presentation
was consistent with demand related ischemia and due to his prior
dicenosis of deprorsed LV functio urgent cardiology consultation
iii cchoeardiovram seas requested to evaluate current LV une
non and potcrtttl ssall motion abnormalities to dtacnosc ecu’
ms eardiaicchemia.
At the [S\fl Guam an eICL . monttorcd ritteai cure hct.
an eetocardiograni a as performed ha an e\pcrtcnecd technician.
with t.he video camera (resolution 768 x 492 pixels) focuse.d c.n
t.hc echocard.iocram screen.. The.re was rea.l-time interpretation ha
a cardiologist in the TAMC e.4CU®, d.emonstrating, prese.rved l.efr
vcntri.cu.iar systolic function with a ii eje.ction fraction of 50%., mild
left entricular h pcrtrophy. arid an inferior and in fcroseptal a all
motion abnorin1llt\. Prior to the real time bedside echo. ph
eian’ were hesitant to usc necatis c inotropie agents due to the
prior diagnosis of depressed LV function a oh Lb of 25-3fl The
echocard it eraph to interpretation facilitated tailored medical manage
ment of h perten’oon His ss mploms irnpro\ ed with better blood
pressure control and he a as later risk stratified with a mvocardial
perfusion study, which shoss ed a moderate-sized fixed transmural
inferior wall defect compatible with prior infarction and consistent
with the wall motion abnormality identifIed by our real-time cc ho,
The same cehocardiogram was then stored in the usual fashion and
forwarded to L\MC for sshieial interpretation. The final report of
the. ecno aa5 Lonsistent ith that of the inittal 16e interpretation.
The e-l [ has not 5eeu used f)ir “rcai’time’ echoeardi ‘cram
intcrpretaton prevtously. \lthough there aas “real-time’ i titer
prctaton ot hs eehocardiootani, the equipment aced has not been
alidated for use wtth tele-ceheardioeraph \e aeknuwledc
t.here are potential limitations, with our current s. stem. The eaptu.re
rate of the. eame.ra, 32 framc.sisecond (fps) is Iet.es than our urre.nt
fran.e.s rates used to store and fbrward, Second. the gain req aired to
m.ake the image. interpretable forlive in.terprctation was significantly
higher than our usual settinor, In this case there was no appreciable
difference a the nterpretation ufihe lis e . store and fora ardeeho
eardoran: hoacse r. a subtle aall motion ahnormalit ma\ base
HONOLULU
EICU®
GUAM
Hospital !Ct/
TI Frame Relay
1544 1ps
WAN
Fgure 1 ystern Dtagr ClJi’
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been missed at this frame rate. While stationary structures such as
peneardial elfusions could he identified iii our current real-time
ettu1cs: the evaluatiou of mobile structures such as vecetations or
contrast studies usiuc acitated saline would require high resolution
jmac with at least (4) fps for the most accurate evaluation
Digital streaming x ideo at the highest resolution and frame rate is
not feasible at this time, Our current store and forward ss slcm uses
MPEG—2 Motion Pictures Expert Group) compression technology
for a ratio of up to 50: 1 Higher compression rates would decrease
the file size and allow faster transfers. hut may lead to further
degradation in image qualit that we have not explored. While the
data lost may not he critical, this nonetheless remains an identified
limitation. An4 uher possibility is a du’ected echocardiograin. ith
short segments batched and then forwarded for interpretation. With
these liTnhtations stated se still remain optimistic about otterinc
real—time echo for critically ill pLttients and hope to expand our
services
The potential applications for teleeardiolgv is expansive. Adults
and children with suspected or known heart disease are frequently
cared for in remote intensive care units, emergency rooms and
newborn nurseries, without immediate availability of eardii ilogists
or other specialty trained pro\ iders. Essential information can be
obtained via echocardiooraphs including determination 01 concern—
tal heart disease in neonates. pericardial eli usions. severe alvular
disease, wall motion abnormalities, and os erall cardiac lunction-.
In lOOfi. Trippi et aE investigated the clinical utility of interpretinc
after—hours urgent adult echocardiograms bs an experienced tech—
nician throLigh a teleinedicine connection to on—call cardiologists,
Thms studs used standard telephone lines ( 14.4 Khps i transmitting
images to home laptop computers .and found 96—9 correlation
n interpretation. There also was a decreased time for nterpreta
non from the averace 1 1.7 hours vv tb the traditional method, to
7.1 hours with teleniedicmne. A xorv egian studs e aluated remote
echocardiography performed by an inexperienced technician or
physician under the tele-guidanee of specialist and found similar
results between the remote exam and any repeat exani under normal
eireumstanees, This reliability will allow smaller hospitals to have
access to specialist diagnostic eapabilits.
In remote regions ith wde1s dispersed populations netsvorks
of telemedieine has e become essent al to prov ding access to spe
cialist care. These practices have been evaluated and found to be
cost effective due to decreased hospital nine and avoided transport
costs. Fo a large health care system. these prac flees sas e money and
tune as well as extend care. The inil itarv and NASA are interested
in using telemedicine to provide better care to their members and
are in a unique position to do so because they already have many
remote facilities that have excellent communications equipment
but are limited in medical personnel. These techniques will al
loss specialist guidance and interpretation from the Space Station.
the Antarctic base, or trom t’orss ard deplosed nulitars units. A
technology continues to improve and costs fall, expansion ot these
services and methodologies to additional applications of’ medical
care seems nevitahle. ‘Iliespeci lie technology is unIv important
Is f u is questions of inta.a. tnd ii insinission quality . mpatihilmts
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s idci .iitit IIIILrIlL’i linos. I5l)\ Iinc. JCLIIC,IlCd cihl’. inI C\Ci1
iii ‘aICIIIiC jtItoiic. ( )lst.eIcs lenlalli. hOSS CS ci. ss ii diHeicni
(Friliji’.. li IL._’iLi)t slaiiLl.ti’. ,tnj.I Iil,Iii\ jtIC.i ((is tI1Li cl aiil
iC’gIIlItII\ ‘‘tICS. \s mi initial attempt tt teal iIfliC ICIC—CChUc,LT—
lnL:ralI1\ ‘S .‘ .ILki1I\S ‘i.fc tilL’ f1 IL’flhi.1I tCLiIflIL,ii .iiid IcCliiait’i\
Iiiiiitatioit’t ir.ir tcli.JIIaTeoptIltlI’ta. .IIL[tiIilpI\iittHIie
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Maui Molecular Medicine presents:
Treating Patients Using the New Genetics in Medicine’s
Four Seasons Resort. Wailea. Maui
oveniher 26 and 27. 2004
Are you familiar with the new diagnostics and therapies that currently exist
or are being developed tor:
•
S
Heart Disease • Cancer
Diabetes • Alzheimer’s
Vision/hearing loss • Cystic Fibrosis
Are ou a’ are of hoCk the Human Genome project is affecting medicine/
This CME will pros ide an overviekk of current and future genetic applications to medicine and go. e
attendees the tools. to better evaluate and treat patients with genetic haed conditions.
For more information please visit us at: www.mauimolecularmedicine.com
Sponsored by the Hawaii Consortium tot Continuing Medical Education. The HCCME is accredited by the
Accreditation Council tot Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
This actik itv has been approved for AMA PRA credit
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